
m

the people handed dovvirthrough
tlifi onin.

i now iiicrtintf hn account of iu '

nut iunn tr niAlhrifti of clui iilt huai3 J

nlocktohburgr Proftbytery.
Hov. 1!. Z. John a tun hn rnlnrt-- .The DeinoeVat . cial action on irtM of Presbytery.

On sitting .f thf n.t Pmhrt-r- r ,
wa rdered lb-Vo- tl mAf In J 2,500 Dollarslllu '(,'05 Hie Bunaium u i"" vuuu- -

i t'rv nnd thj like. Wo tremble to
- - -j 0 ,

negs. mil mi-- c 1 1111 unereaiin iki
contenipl:it the crimes ol thoso mljeot, ami 000 on whieh much S. K. KeinhaxUt, of Irmiton, wero
who have' essayed to write our his- - can he said jro anJ con. There is ineuibcra of Meckle uburg I 'nhy-tor- y.

What viljinn-the- y were to no paper in the State letter ablt? lery which met at I!iiutrvillc
suppress tin? truth about the nlo-'t- o discuss this quHStion than I lie Jnat w-e- k and Mr. Johnston pre-resu-lts

of 1 iv siivtr at lt to 1 ! Observer, and hope it will fy sided as moderator. This Presbv- -

more alout it in the future. The lerv was setup out of Concord
talk about t:t!i financial system : vounger generation will have, no Presbytery 27 year ago. Concord

FORGO CENTS

The
- Weeklydoubt, to decide this question, andlPresbvtery met last tti-- k at CnfadopteU by oar fathers and guar- -

atiteed to thfcir i:!5.eiidants" as if
at some time buck in th aunals of
time aiireat ba-ftl- e wa innghi om!
the-conMitstio-

iisl riiit of silver to- -

he coined at th-A- nd r of 10 to 1
. .

with sold. bt $tjes in that 1

struir!- - suver w is victorious and
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A prominent Democrat of this
County, who is. a farmer, told us

the other day he did not know very
much about th M'ver question,
but he was for whnt G rover Cleve-

land was for.
:

Hickory, North Carolina, has no j

Democratic paper now. 1 he Press
and Caiolinian has beeD bought by

,Btauce. take the situation at Iiick- -
our. fathers entered into a solemn.

illj rnU trtu; rvtut n orfj I. twit- - c&vXtl. tLi I

sample rup! frr-- . AdJrr... t.Ul)LHCJ Al. ArrLAl., Mio-i-. Iftj, 1

A sj-ci- al Contrart vuatlrt u to :fr Twr Wctkli CaXtrnxL and Tnc Lt5coL DtutUhT Ut ymt laiVolr lfvL
in advdnr: alto allowing gua on cotton icie4 in MtcarLi
senptions may Wgin al any uct.

TtuMr who have already sutnbrd ! Tmc Uooli Di;4l.can gtt the Commercial AppeaJ for ore year and a gu at tttphis ccttcn rrcvtpts for EO cents. Addrers

they should not act without knowl-- j
edge. I

:

1 ",1,r, , , , . :

e iravt? ueru 1111:11 1 111; jnsiii
Tvditics lor some time. There is
not much harmony in it. For m

ory, N. C. For some time, the
'r 1 1 1v H fiwugu

r "1,;.USU5 n,m 1 1 nyuf'fide swearing bv the Sphinx from- .
Davidson, who came into Catawba

th4'Oar Noble Order." The
iu?rcury uas au uioug ueun pouue
scending to the Keps and thy
have in turn loved the Mercury for
over lookinir their sins.j

But now a National Campaign
is soon to begin. The orders are
coming in and the boys must line
up to the national party platform,
and hence it comes about that there

:is some talk these days of "Co op
eration ceasing to exist.

To add auother chapter to this
story, we might say that the peo-

ple of Hickory have two papers
now. neither of which is Democrat
ic. This is significant. It either
means that public opinion is ta-vora- ble

to the Reps arjd Pops these
davs or it means that the Demo
crats are not awake to their duty.

much more activity io
e ranks of the fusion forces than

ia i.i.ou? the Democrat.
Thist shoTJ. not be. The fu3ion

agreement a mom: themselves to
make .pveryl-o-1- r all time to;
come tak- - 1$;J I - ...t nlver in ex-- i 1

change tor I lb. otsroid! rso, there
I

13 no such history. 1 hough angels
come and t'il vnu there is. refuse :

;w

to believe it

STAT LQUAL1TY.
In an edit n.".l n4. l"iiir since. .-

the Charlotte ( s i ver said in ref--

erence to the ln:ted States Sen-- ;
at :

their tv.o enfttor-- . lnissrounof
Stales is cif-- d vu illustration ot
t lie argument I tab. Montana.

.jWvni -.iii, ' (. iio. Washington,
Idah(!. N-'-rt-

'i

1 'tn South Dako- -
i.n and Nevada. The population of
thse Stat- - ' r ns tnem to out 5

tv.c-iv-e I natives altogether
'vetr:l:

tors; Tj5e poj,:r;;,! ion of New Vork

ptors. it bi..i 0 v4'2 rpnTlp vpt

The
f2MI.

Attention

theiRepublican and is to be run j Thor1 an- - t;.t's the )opulation
as a KcKinley organ. We heariof hich entil!- - thein t.i 'jut one

fv.r:.j..-,.f.- v
: Rfpresentativ.'. whrch ynt have

'
chased the paper.

Marion Jjutler sav e Popu -
lists must name the governor this!
teur Tip ''avi tlA Rnd--jib;Md- !

have $100,0'J0 the Advantage of the
Populists in the "divide" of bs:4.

. It is the high ground of spoils.no',
STOVES JUST RECEIVED AT

principie-o- n wnicn J5utier 1 act-- -; entitles ;r. t" t '
: 1 riy lour Kepreson-ine- -.

' ft 11 1: that makes no diiVer- - i tatives and y-- t. :t but two Sen- -

lias l u" 60.000 hisTu0re 13

uisjuKiit iu attention 01 iaepipers ar' making 'extra efforts tD .

their ivu..ibov-- hy tboss who argued for an HARDWARE STORE.

(DO YOU WANT IT?,

AND

Commercial Appea

Lincoln Democrat,

Housekeepers.

Best Line....of General

Gooid's in thi TovrtL

LOW PRICES.

WWW Iff! just m, Bi fy

ence. The, "divide" will no doubt
be fixed 1 '' "'

TiiE.Xi.ibsE tlkd forfrep Ouia
iastSatu-'ay- . '"r?s Mj ;i ,

cpposed the" S LLUe 1' ol; a n.
but a majority favored their:. .'J
Congress gets the Cuban Resolu- -!

tions throiieh. that Will be ore i

thing Reed's crowd will have done !

JVe-loO-k for great "relief to come
I

to the "dear people1 from this
"wind''' about Cuba.

I

'-
I

Congressman Pearson sava But- - in the convention at Philadelphia
fler's course as outlined in his re-- j m ns7; state in theSi-Icentcircul- ar

letters is one of per--1 ate was discussed and finallv a- -

The Largest unci

; Housekeeping

FATHKR OF

irom 1 reanvicry. lie ami ai r. i

tre church nar Davidson College,
where it was organized just ou
hundred vears ago. Mecklenburg
Presbytery mt with the mother
Presley tr-r- y on Thursday and took
part in the centennial exercise.
The mother Preabyterv receited
its daughter moit cordially nd irt- -

vited its moderator n premie over
the joint session. We quote from
the Charlotte Observe! an account
from the proceedings as fellows:

The attendance at the spring
meeting of Presbytery in Hunters- -

ville was unusually good. Pres
bytery conveued Tuesday at 10 o'
clock. Rev. Chalmers Moore
preached the opening sermonKev.
K. Z.Johnston was chosen uioder- -
tor and Rev. W.O. White and Mr.
Parker were chosen cltrks.

This meeting of Presbytery re-

vealed the fact that the Presbyte-
rians are making strides in this
section. There was a marked in-

crease in the number of commubi-cant- s.

GO to 100 additions. This,
Presbytery, a tew years ago, was
small in comparison with some;
now the only Presbytery in our
Southern Assembly larger numer-
ically is the East Hanover Presby-
tery of Virginia. One of the most
interesting discussions on the tioor
of Presbytexy was the question of
the division. Many interesting
items of Presbyterian growth were

other Presbytery west of the blue
Ridge, to be known as the Presby-
tery .of Ashetille. This Presbyte-
ry, should Synod see . fit to grant
this; request,. will begin U(e with
seven p&stors and ' seventeen
churaht?B,"witb; a territory larger
haiiimu. of-tb- e mother Presby

tery. .This action. jfcoufirm-- d by
the Synod, --will mean much for
the foturext Presbyierianism west
of tbe moiHitaiDt.
. The rejports orthechurcbes' lib-erahty-sho-

an incrcaa in con
tributien .to all the benevolent
causes- - of the Church..-- . The two
causes which' seemed .of greatest
interest were home, and foreign
missions. The former hod re-

ceived large sums of roouev, and
many reports told of new church
buildings in destitute fields.. Larg-
er churches reported that the out-
skirts were being supplied with the
gospel of chapels. Foreign mis-
sions called for the largn gift from
our people, and the gifts of Meek-lenbnr- g

Pae'sbytery this yar were
in amounts such as to .ke-- p the
Presbyterian church still in the
front of missionary effort and
make her still the church contrtl--utin- g

the greatest amount of mon-
ey to missions.

CENTENNIAL AT CENTER.

Tho two Presbyteries of Concord
and Mecklenburg met on Wednes-
day and Thursday in Old Center
church to celebrate the one hun-
dredth year ot the existeuce of
Concord Presbytery. While Con
cord Presbytery has two daughters
Mecklenburr in hU si.i-.- .i
p.etl,l ; cfllli, 0.1;. m.
lenburg was the only daughter in
attendance. While the age of
women is often uncertain, it is cer-
tainly known that this daughter is
27 years old ; from Its size can be
gathered some idea of the strength
and growth of Presbyteriauism in
this section. The exercises of these
days will long be remembered, for
the gn at hospitality ot the Center
Congregation, good music, under
leadership ot- - Mrs. John Raid, and
the.jcat crowd in attendance.
Many papers of interest and value
were read, notably ono by Rev.
Mr. Ramsay, covering the entire
history of 100 years of the growth
and life of Presbyterianism in this
oId toricnI church. The t.t6r
Kev. pi. Pharr, presented, in a
most appropriate speech, two
gavels, one to tho mother and one

the daughter, made from the
wood of the original bnildinjr,
erected a century ago.

SABBATH SCHOOLS AND YOCXQ Pro-rL- 's

SOCIETIES.

The report! on these two branch,
of the church's work wero of

inch interest xu to call forta spa--

tllw COimidrratioti n iq m-tl- rJe

nnd plans of Sabbalh rchool work.
A jw ial oimtinttrr a apj.intl
to taki getu ral oversight nf tLt
work of young plei riftit;
to arrangf : prsrtiuiue; and
v.rmg in all farU f..r nrousiog in-

terest, nd let-pit- . the Pfesbytery
alive to nil that this drpirtmDt
of church work demands.

rnttcvTLUiix sciiouis
Greit inteHtt a manifesUd in

the establishing of a chuA for
young ladies in Charlotte. It as
the mind of lh Presbytery thai
ibis should lw a school setmd to
noni in our Southland in point ot
scholarship. Th school ie to

to put it in reach j

those wishing a good duciiot, fi.r
their daughters by leaving otT the
non-eisentta- ls of etrvtnt and
cosily furnishings. Such schools
have proved their practicability
in the exc-)U- nt work d-n- e br
them, both North and South. Com-
missions were chosen for the Gen-er- al

Assembly, which meets in
Memphis, Teon.. in Mav. A vote
of thanks was tendered the po-p- le

of HuuteriviUe for their kind-net- s.

Presbytery adjourned to
meet in Charlotte May 13th, 1-- G.

Tb University bate ball team
was defeated 10 to S by Princeton
at Winston Mi ndav.

Ex-Preside- nt Harm&u and Mrs.
Dimmick were married in 3l
Thomas' church. New York Citv,
Monday last.

Tne Kiverand Harbor Bill pass-
ed the House Monday by a vote of

to 40, after a debate of 40 mia-ut- e.

Th bitl carriee an appro-propriuti- oi

ot HU.OOO.CCiO.

Arrest
disease by the timely use of
Tutt3 Liver Pills, an old and
favorite remedy of increasing
popularity. Always' cures
. SICK HEADACHE,
our stomach, malaria, indiges-

tion, torpid liver, - constipation"
and all- - bilious diseases,
TUTTS Liver PILLS

RACKET STOR
hm9

OEESS COODS DEFARIK.il.- -

If vou want the lat;l U p iu
.Dress Golf, ar. pi.

. pie that cm ht yon uhal
ou want and at ihv piuu ..o

want. All vve al h to coin-an- d

see h.it uo have.

SHOE DtPARIKENL

In this departm-n- t e sUnn
k-r- p right up t. the lim-- s
with the vry lt g.U and
the latent atylt-t- . We have
just received a big lot of La-

dies Patent Tip Oxtords. the
correct thine ! g.-- t fur this
Season. Ali. a I t of ;nt
Patent leather $hrt, the la-

test thins out. When you
want eho drop in to s us.
W dotit stop at lottoni prices
but knock the bottom out.

ClOTHISQ OEPARTKENtT

The goods that this depart-
ment Is made up of just sll
themselves. Hoy's brosd brim
Panama hats 7 cents. Men's
of same stvle, broadest and
best S cents. Msu'e, Boy's
and Children hats at prices
unheard of.

.NOTION DEPARTHENI.

Vou should set see the soods
that this department contains
Gents' and Ladle's gauze Tests
from Sets up. We have the
finest lino of Oent'a Dress
Shirts both white and colored
that has evur been shown on
this market Laces ot all
kind at your own prices.
Oenfa Neckwear, and thous-
and! of other thiogs that . we
hiTe no space to mention. All
we ask Is to come and give ns
atrial. ETerythingaa Tepre- -,

eentedoryour money refund
ed.

J. L. KISTLER.

"!. v.jth it in tb"
Senate. Th'-s-ourn- s ;n j rotten b.

have '6 tr. : one-tni- m 01
Nov Ycrk":- - : iuon ana yet .

:.h weig:i iu . . ; n fro Ti-- r 11 i ti .

times i.iujm :. . - w York.
Tae oir-ectie- to the above ar- - do

srumenf,for in the
Senate according to populatioirare in.
thepe : . "

1 T, . . . - . . .

. r,-- con-.rnr- to the uonstitu- -

tionai risiir.-o- f verv state to have if
' - .

equal repress f.niiou in the Sehate.

aopted;. .b.y crmj)romise. State
equaht- - in the Senate is known as
one of the tl-ire-f .eompromises of
the Constitution. Hence the
above argumpul really implies a
change of the Constitution of the It
United States. We hardly favor"
this, because it destroys one of the
few remaining vestiges of the old
idea that th . state is the political
unit in this country.

2. It does away with the idea
that the states as such ara to have
a veto n the . acts of the whole
people as reprntd in the lower
House of Con-r- r It tends to do
away-wit- h "tin Federal character
ot our government.

o. This rlrangf- - for which .the
Observer sterns 'tV argue would
mean there fori a further nation-
alization o! t!:o r'.-Y- . Turnout, and
the sanctitum. - .. such nationali-
zation by I lh-- r ms; itution itsdf

I . . ... .1 .i . .V. a

icmhl is N state should
naVM P1 as to veto
power, "tl . :) ! t! ' -- iat. X'pw
york Vv ,rjl I i S t population
aiMj ,1?l.V(1. .'Ob-- . i'V th-- - niHtith of
its two Ri pnbii! "i S -- uatorn to ad--- .)

mit into ? j i t !ii!St? id
rot ten iMUuiiuh-vnt- j "ii enua! terms

Jrr!f.
The i)Vact!Ca! v' isclt mi of the

present e:)iiiposit-ip- of the Senate
ouaht

"
to be a mutter of historv

-
Miown 01 n i 1 :i,c:i. it was lust
that very state .;u.i:ity in the Sen-
ate which p-- n raited the . South
against the fury and fanaticism of
the North from iMV) to 1S0. .The
free silver stat-- s are invoking that

N.

same, state ennahty to protect
themselves in what'-l.he- y conceive

'

to be their;interAfsV:And it mav

tete L en . u thin plca-- 4 Mh

uf Tr ! ii Ir.urt w hay.

bn--- l dd 'cl oi;r tiff l atr.ial cf Dry

Ci t. W mil) bn4 i.Mhki ahlr.atr.t

ab ot u, 10 Jjt Vu ctw fwf

LfWKli PP.ICES they arrive, as at- -

A I I. IikV Go. iDS HAVE DE0L1N-El- .

UV U-ug- hijit in oar first th-m- m!

r especfrd l)v fi.j m dtr)t&e

Wr ioa hire a first rials Line of CU.itu-g- .

If it. want cf anvthir.g m that Ln- - c;ai
and st us. we mill be vrrr glad to stosr

you whtther you wi.b tu buy or r.ox.

VEP.Y HESPEcrrPULLY,

put papers everywhere. hv
not i Democrats do as much?

There must be a revival of interest
politics. Democratic politics,

this year, if we would- - win. ..
Now, we would like to know why
is,-i- f fnaion is such a great insti-

tution, that the Mercury is u"o

longer good enough paper for the
Catawba Radf,:nlso why the Dem-
ocrats of Hickory do not .think it
necessary, to have a Democratu;
paper, a tlhat place. . ;..:.

The Fatiirp of the Nation.
This country, has a great future.
alsojaas a great past. The re-

cent enunciation of the -- Monroe
Doctrine and its probable applica-
tion in the near future will have a
most potent influence in determin-
ing the destiny of these United
States. But far reaching and
powerful as that influence will cer-
tainly be, it can never rank in im-

portance with that famous De-

claration which made, this a free
people und these States a united
and sovereign" power.

Thn scenes of conflict and tri-
umph in the troublous timed of
ITTo, 1812 and lsOl, an almost
venerably regarded by our inpln.
NVw Orleans, Montgomery, At-

lanta, Kt'iueaw Mountain, Abbe-vill- p,

Raleigh. Durham, lVter-bur- g,

Ciat.'r' liichinond.
imrnit!.ss, r.retiericKs-bur- g,

Chanc-llorsvil- h, Washing-
ton, all these names recall mem-
orable historical events which
made our past and shaped our fu-tii- iv

cours.
A beautiful little pamphlet en- -

titled, - trom the Pacific to the
Athmtie," an excellent brief out
line sketch of many of the great
coniticts of our past wars, togeth-
er with an interesting short de,
script ion of the most picturesque
and historic part of our country,
may be secured free of coat, by
addressing K. S. Finch, Charlotte,

C, Agent of the Seaboard Air
Line, on whose great through line
Wlween tlie st and the Pacific
Coast the above nd other points

cated.

Two Llyct vr;cl.

no hop? for her, but two bottle Dr.
cJrd ta?2d shiSs-,y7l7J,vc,d'nhp-

er IS!
r.Thos. Epirers, 189 Florida St.. K.n

..uUJ.iu!uiByitvi i tucie i uui
much doubt but that some Repub
iicans-kno-

w. a jrreat deal more
aooux sutler now man tney once
ma, a me democrats got a taste
01" Butter in 189." They knowhim.
1; is"TefreshiDg to learn that some
KepsJiare getting their eyes open-'fe- d:

'
-

--Some people in this County say
that the editor of this paper in- -
tetfaslo vote the Rplmhlipnn tiplr- -

ret this year, in ' case free silver is
. put in the National Democratic
platform, j Such people do not

Vknow what thev are talking' about.
ITh

.thatweido hot intend to vote the
Republican ticket. We intend to
vote the Democratic ticket thisJ
year, and' this is notice.

We learn that a circular is go-

ing the rounds, calling upon all
'iie. silver Democrats .to attend the
primaries and see - to it-- that no
ound money men ate elected del-- ;

'egates to any of tlie conventions
- '

this. year. That would be bad poi-- ,
icy. We hope no such course will
De pursued. democrats want to
get together, not apart, This
would be a repetition 'of "the Alli-vncpQlicy-

of

J92; It must not
come to that this year.

Mr, Wm. 'Hale, the new editor
of the Hickory Press,

.
is the same i

-

woo iransiaies trencn books into
English. We had hoped he would
continue his literarwork instead
of entering Republican journalism.
By the way, Mr. Haie' introduced
some free silver resolutions in the

-.-Catawba County. Republican Cou- -
Vntiq-- u of 194. Now-hi- s paper ia

ouunu muuey jjapr.
...chanse--? Is the editor nnlv h'p

U.S. ROBINSON 4: COe
BUM iiti

AT ANDREWS,
SPECIAL IXUUCE-- 1CHARLOTTE.

. MENTS LN

Th. Urg.it Stock .r,r oS,nd
be possible thai other stnfps mVL "ls"icai mierest are lo

mouth piece ot the owners, or ha8r"""toMylrethHme principle!
omansntp is uu.urpaated. If ynQ mrit lo Kuv rrt.;:... :sooner or later to. protect them-- j

sel vp n wt. yoa mb, O0Ety. Waim ea--'lfl.-
- . - ..vw ui Junction

tional hate on the nart of NW'kW ' waMoId bX her doctors she
. ! Consumption and that ther. wa. your i.Itctiorn.

PIANOS AND ORGANS.
oS,X ti, BEST MAKZ3 t th. LOWEaT PKICES .-- .i 0" I

TERM9.

FURNITURE.

Ututt. All mr Strl,, u.,
- -4

n. (or prict. or c. d, .i

AH work done in cooU

he enough independence to advo
cate what he believes?

PERVERTED HISTORY.
Ex-Go- v. Boiles of Iowa says:
"I want it," therefore, understood

" by,every friend I have in Iowa
i tbit to-th- utmost extent of the

atiihty I possess I wifbdo all I can
to restore the financial system
adopted by our fathers and guar-ftnte- ed

to their descendants in the"
most "solemn frnr" that human
rights of any kii. i can It, secured

The advocates of - the IP-t- o it
business have didred it to
blfl truth, a Constitutional righ t of

lprk and other states. Who
knows i

e should b very slow to advo- -

cate a change of the Con.Utn.Uon
in grder to secure a temporary
vantage. .

'
It has always seemed to us that

theSenate cou
cut cbangmg.the basis on whih i
is const! tntcd; ana sooned or l.t
we.Miaye.it wU; lie done. But
."it vera well it we're done quickly"
16 avoid the dUfavor withhicit

I X0ZVLZ"result everything elje thenifeught ot r. Kingi Xew toDiscovery and In two weeks was cured.He 3 naturally thankful. It is such

;iis mcdicio In coughs and colds
RSru.J'cu':?5tircS,lrU?n0re:

'

r?rV"" M. Holt is dy.K?,,r He ca

E. M. ANDREWS, iAna w.Tnui.CIIAHLOTT.K. .V. C

Send Your" Job Work to The Lincoln

Avciuuerat umee.
style. Our prices are Reasonable.


